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PLATE IV 

In some spirit material which was sorted during the winter of 1941, two larval 
Mecoptera were discovered. They had been collected in moss on Mt. Wellington 
during the previous ,January, at an elevation of between two and three thousand 
feet. 

Foul' species of Mecoptel'a are known to occur on NIt. Wellington. These are 
Hwrpobittac'U8 austral,is Klug. (Bittacidae); Apteropanorpa tnsmanicn Carp. 
(Panorpidae); Nannochol'istn dipteroicles Tillyard and N. llInculipennis Tillyara 
(N annochoristidae) . The larva of Hn/,pobiUacus has been described (Currie, 
J 932), and in no way resembles those found. It is probable that these are the 
larvae of a Nnnnocho'ristn and not of A. tnsmnnica, because the moss was from 
an environment frequented by N. dipteToides. A .. ins'I1la.nirCL and N.. macul'ipennis 
have so far only been taken in open country, at an elevation of about four thousand 
feet. 

Tillyard (1917) believed Nan:nochorista larvae to be aquatic, because the 
adult insects are almost always taken close to water. However, as they can be 
found in equal abundance both close to stagnant alpine pools and to fast-flowing' 
streams, damp moss might even more be expected to provide their natural 
environment. The suggestion that the larvae are those of N nnnochoristn is 
supported by their structure. Adult NnnnochoTista spp. retain more archaic 
characters than any other representatives of the Eumecoptera; hence their larvae 
might well be expected to have primitive features. The larvae described in this 
paper are less specialized than any described Mecoptel'ous larvae, and have, as 
well, certain unusual primitive features associated with the structure of the head. 

Applegarth (H)39) has stated that very little is known concerning larva! 
YIecoptera, yet they are of the very greatest interest, because it is accepted that 
the Mecoptera are directly ancestral to all Holometabolous orders of insects, with 
the exception of the Coleoptera. Further, as the nymphs of all the Hemimetabola 
hatch from the egg in a post-oligopod phase, which is a later ontogenetic stage 
than that retained by the larvae of Holometabolous insects, in a polypod Mecopteron 
larva may be expected to occur more primitive structural characteristics than in 
any other pterygote ins eeL 
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DESCRIPTION 

The t,vo larvae ar(> five and six nlil1in1etl'eS long ref,peetivcly. They al'e 
ill'own in wIonr and p]'obably in their second instal'. 

The Head 

The head is illustl"ated in Plate IV, figUl'es 1-3. Figure 1 l'epn'~ents the 
bead in facial aspect, Posteriorly a median oval area, the occiput, is Reparated 
frorD the rest ot the h<oad by inwardly-eurved lateral sutures. A nterior to tiw 
oecipi t:-:l 8utures are a pair ot latera! folds, the postfrontal folds. The coronal 
i'iuture is the median suture that extends trom the hind margin of the oceiput to 
t.he apex ot the frons. The trons is delimited posteriorly by a V-shaped suture, 
the epicmnial suture; laterally by a pail' of more or less parallel frontal sutures 
and anteriorly by the epistomal suture. The epistomal suture is more pronounced 
than the other sutures and consists of a t,hickened sunken fold, The median 
portion ot the frons is scpal'ated from the rest by a V -shaped ridge and bears a 
raised tubercle antel'o-medially. 

Lying on each side of the trons, between it and the eyes, are the genae. These 
lue bounde(l posteriol'ly by the postgenal sutures, which extend from the eyes on 
eaeh side as far as the junction of the epicranial and the frontal sutures. The 
sub-ocular sutures extend from the margin of the eyes on each side as tal' as 
the frontal sutures. The clypeus is rectangular, sclerotized anteriorly, and the 
labrum is wide. The eyes comprise sixteen ommatidia, which lie close together 
in a compaet group. The antennae have three segments. The first is reduced 
to a narrow band, the second is bulbous and bears several large sensory pits, 
arranged more or less in two rows, and ];he apical segment is spine-like. The 
anterior tentorial pits lie against the frontal sutures between the sub-ocular and 
the epistomal sutures. 

Figure 2 represents the head in ventral aspect. The post-occiput, which 
consists of a pair of narrow sclerites separated from the rest of the head by the 
post-occipital suture, borders the foramen magnum on each side, and the cervical 
sclerites articulate with the occipital condyles, which lie in the centres of the two 
sides of the post-oeciput. The labium consists only of a longitudinally divided 
,;ub-mentum and a pair of palps, and the posterior tentorial pits are invaginated 
between the sub-mentum and the post-oeeiput. 

The Thorax 

The first and second thoracic segments are illustrated in Plate IV, figures 
3 and 5. The metathorax resembles the mesothorax in all essential features. 
Between the head and the thorax is a distinct neck region, which is ~upported by 
a bow-shaped cervical sclerite. Both the mcso- and meta-thorax have several 
raised bosse~ armed with delicate spines; the position of these is indieated in 
the figures. The legs have each three segments and their apices are hook-shaped. 

The Abdomen 

An abdominal segment typical of segments 1-7 is illustrated in Plate IV, 
figures 4 and 6. The terminal segments are illustrated in figure 7. There are 
ten abdominal segments, the first eight of which bear a pair of appendages and 
the first nine a pair of spiracles. The appendages, which are simple processes, 
are slightly curved in a forward direction. In addition to spines (fig. 8c), each 
of the abdominal segments 1-9 bears a pair of small dorsal processes (fig. 8a), 
whilst segment 10 has a somewhat larger median dorsal process (fig. 8b). There 
is a sensory pit close to the base of each dorsal paired process. 
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DISCCSSION 

In certain groups of insects, such as the DermapLera, a triangular area maJ 
OCCLlr in the frontal region of the head which is bordered by faint lines or ridge"., 
but not true sutures, and in addition a pair of widely divergent sutures extend 
outwards from the anterior apex of the coronal suture. Snodgrass (1935) is of 
the opinion that these widely divergent sutures are not honlOlogous with trw, 
frontal sutures, and following Crampton (1932) terms them postfrontal suture~. 

This is because not only do these sutures extend as far as the eyes on each 
but they may also lie posterior to the paired ocelli. 

1. Head of a nyn-tph of IJerniodoeeu8 fidelis. 
2. Head of a larva of At'chichauliodcs dubittat~us> 

3. Head of a nymph of Tas'YnanOl)(Yf'la sp. 
afB., anterior frontal suture; atp., anterior tentorial pit; c1ypeus; (:8., corona] suture; 

es., epicranial suture: eps., epistomai suture; F., frons; fs., frontal suture; g., gena; LB., 
labrum; De., occiput; pfs., posterior frontal suture; pgs., pIJHtgenal suLure; po., position of 
ocellus; sgs., fwbgenal suture; sos., suboc1l1ar suture. 

In certain insects the frons, instead of being triangular in shape, as is usual, 
is either five- or beven-sided. Examples of such a frons occur in the nymph of 
Hemiodoecus fidelis Evans (Homoptel'a, Pelol'idiidae), the larva of Archicha1diodes 
duliittatus Walle (N europtel'a Corydalidae), the nymph of Tawrnanoperla sp. 
(Pm'laria, Austroperlidae), and the larva of Perga spp. (Hymenoptera, Tenthred
inidae). The heads of the three first-named are illustrated in Text-figures 1-;l, 

The frons of the larva of Nctnnoch(wiste& (?) has seven sides. and it is 
suggested that such a condition is ancestral to a triangular frons. 

Follo\V;ng the use of terms already employed in describing the heads of 
Homoptera (Evans, 1988), the posterior sutures of the frons are referred to a~ 

the epicranial sutures and the lateral sutures as the frontal sutures. Each frontal 
suture consists of an anterior and a posterior frontal suture. The sutures that 
arise from the anterior apices of the epicranial sutures on each side of the head, 
and which extend as far as the eyes, have been named. earlier in this paper, the 
postgenal sutures. It is believed that the postfrontal sutures of Snodgrass and 
Crampton are the combined epicranial and postgenal sutures. Further, the lateral 
sutures of a triangular frons are made up of combined epicranial and frontal 
sutures. In E. fidelis epicranial, postgenal, frontal, and epistomal sutures are 
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9l'E'sent. In A, dubittatus epicranial and frontal sutures are developed, but not 
postgenal and epistomal sutureb. In Tasmanopcl'ia epieranial, postgenal, anterior 
frontal, posterior frontal, and epistomal sutures are al! present, as they are 
likc'wise in Nannochorista ('?). Paired oeelli, whcm preAent, lie in the angles 
between the postgenal and frontal sutures; their position is indieated in Text
Figure 3 (po.). 

Hypothetical inseet head to illn:::;trate the ba~i(' r-;eglnentation. 

a., antennal 8egment; L. lahial segment; m .. rnanuible; md., IJ1andibuJat~ segrnent; mx" 
maxiHary seq:ment; 0., oC"ular segn1ent; oes., 0cc-ipital suture; pfI., postfrontaJ fold; pos., post
occipital s uturc. Other Jettering as in previous figUre8. 

Thus thp head is seen to have several distinct transverse sutures, of which 
thp three posterior continup aCl'OS, the head and the three anterior are interrupted 
by the frons. Text-figure 4 is a diagrammatic representation of an insect head 
based on the head of the Jarva of Nnnrwchoristn (?) and on the heads illustrated 
in Text-figures 1-3, The Bubocn!ar suture is not homologous with the subocular 
suture of Snodgrass (fig, 58a), which if; the anterior frontal suture, as is also 
his subantennal suture (fig. 59a), It is possible that the scleI'ite numbered 1 in 
Text-figure 4 may be homologous with the sclerite lying anterior to the eyes in 
Chauliognathus pennsylva.nimls de Geer (Coleoptera, Cantharidae) figured by 
Campau (1940), with the anterior lateral sclerites of A. dubi.t.ta,t~ls and with the 
antennal ~derite of Tfl,8rnanopeTla. Whether t.his sclerite is also homologous with 
the pleurostoma of certain Ol'thoptera is l1ncertain. In Corydnlu8, Comstock (] ~j20), 
who termed these sclerites the ante-coxal pieces of the mandibles, believed them 
:0 be of clypeal origin, Somite ;1, to which no appendage has been assigned, may 
be identified either with the first postoral somite, as illustrated in Snodgrass 

fig. 54a), or with the mandibular somite. If the latter, then somite 4 will be 
the supprlingual segment. 

The significance of the median triangular area of the frons is uncertain 
(Plate IV, fig. 1); it may be assoeiated with the tentorium, as the sides of the 
triangle lie immerliately above the anterior arms of the tentorium. Although 
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homologous with a similar area to be found in some Dermaptera, it is not homo
logous with that of Lepidopterous larvae, where it consists of the clypeus. The 
raised tubercle figured may precede the median ocellus. 

The head of the first instar larva of Panorpa klugi Maclachlan, figured by 
Miyake (1912), resembles that of the larva of Nannochorista (?) in general 
features. The frons of the latter is narrower and more elongate, postgenal and 
occipital sutures are not developed, and the eyes have twenty-eight ommatidia. 
In addition the labial palps are shorter in relation to the maxillae, and the antennae 
have more numerous sensory pits. 

Crampton has illustrated a head of a Panorpa sp. which resembles the head of 
the Tasmanian insect in the retention of a distinct occipital region, and in the 
possession of a five-sided frons. It differs in having a pair of transverse s'Utures 
that extend widely from the junction of the coronal and epicranial sutures as far 
as the antennae on each side, and in lacking postgenal sutures. Such an unusual 
development is difficult to comprehend, unless it is supposed that Crampton's 
paired transverse and anteriorly directed sutures are actually combined epicranial 
and postgenal sutures, and his frons identical with the area in Plate IV, fig. 1 
which is bordered by dotted lines. This median frontal area is also differentiated 
in Apterobittacus apterus Maclachlan, figured by Applegarth. 

With regard to the ventral surface of the head, the labium in Nannochorista 
(1) is better developed than in A. apterus and Harpobittacus tillyardi E. P., 
whilst in Apterobittacus no trace remains of the distinct divided sub-mentum of 
N annochorista. 

The single thoracic spiracle is in an identical position in Nannochorista (1) 
and P. klugi, but in Apterobittacus' it lies directly below the pronotum, and the 
arrangement of the thoracic setae of N annochorista (?) is similar to, though not 
identical with, that of P. klugi. 

The abdomen of the larvae of Nannochorista (?) differs from that of other 
known Mecopterous larvae in lacking dorsal annulated setae, such as are well 
developed in every segment of first-instar specimens of P. klugi, and retained 
though reduced, excepting on the eighth and ninth segments, in later instars. 
The simple nature of the setae of Nannochorista (?) can best be explained on 
the grounds that they are primitive rather than reduced structures. 
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PLATE IV 

}-'m. l.-<Head of larva of Nannodwrista. gp. ('?) in facial aspect. atp., anterior tentorial pit; 
es., coronal suture; eps., epistomal suture; es., epicranial suture; fs., frontal suture; 
g_, gena; nc., ucciput; Des., occipitaJ lmtnre; pfL, postfrontal fold; pgR .• pustgelu:d sutu.re; 
SOB., snbocular suture. 

Ii1W. 2.-·Hcad of larva of Nannochorisu.£ sp. ('!) in ventraJ aspect. Ci:3l., cervical seiel'ite; o~c., 

oceipital condyle; poe., post-occiput; pos., post-occipital suture; ptp., posterior tentorial 
pit; Slut.; sub-mentUITl. 

FIG. 6. -·Ht-~ad and two anterior thoracie seg:ments of the larva of Nannor:ho'dsta st). (?) in lateral 
HKpect. 8p., spiracle; cst, cer.'vicaJ sclerite. 

FIG. 4.--Second abdominal segment of the larva of Nannochori.'ita. sp. (?) in lateral aspect" 
FIG. 5.--Two anterior thoracic segments of the larva of N a,nnoGhorista sp. (?) in dorsal aspeet. 
Pm. 
FIG. 

6.-Seeond abdorninal segm_ent of the larva of Nannochorista sp, 
7.-~Apical abdominal segments of the la.rva of Nannochori8ta sp. 

?) in dorsal aspect. 
(7) in dorsal aspect. 

Fw. 8.---- (a) dorsal ahclominal process; (h) median terminal dorsal abdorninal pl'ocess; 

an d abdominal 8eta. 
thorac]e 
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